
be dismissed with costs on the plaintiffs fchroughoiife, but tliafc if
the said costs be paid and the said amendment be made, the VABAJi&t
Subordinate Judge do proceed to re-hear and determine the suit raaitAT,
on the amended plaint. Under the provisions of section 373 we
give leave to the plaintiff whose name is struck out to file, if so
advisedj a fresh suit in respect of his own cause of action.

Decrees reversed.
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Before Sir h . H, Jenhins, Chief Imtice, and Mr, Jtistice Starling.

GOEDHANDAS SOOXDEEDAS ( o s i g i n a l  P l a i i t t i p p ) ,  A p p e l i i I O T ,  v . 1901.
BAI EAMCOOVER a i t d  o t h e b s  ( o r i q i i t a I i  D e p e s t d a o t s ) ,  R e s p o k d s k t s  *  N o v & v ib e r  I S .

Wilt-^Stndu xoill—Probaie—AdminUtration—I^ecessity of prolate or letters of 
aAminisiration—Indian SucoesBioii Act {X  o f 1865), seclmis 181 and 187,

!Nolwitlistandiug the terms of section 181 of tte Indian Succession Act (X  of
186S) a residuary legatee clairaing nnder the will o f a Hindu resident of 
Bombay can obtain a grant of administration with the will annexed which will 
satisfy the req,uivements of section 187, and imtil he does so he is not entitled 
to establish his claim.

A ppeal from Russelij J.
One Mul|i Jaitha was a Hindu resident in Bombay. He had 

no ancestral property and he began to do business about the year 
1824. Subsequently he took his then only existing son Soonderdas 
Mulji into partnership, the two being joint in food, worship and 
estate.

The firm of Mulji Jaitha & Co. was very prosperous and 
acquired great wealth, and in October, 1872, Mulji Jaitha and 
his son Soonderdas executed a deed of trust whereby a largo 
amount of property was settled for the benefit of the sons of 
Soonderdas,

At the date of the said deed Soonderdas Mulji had only one 
son, namely, Dharamsi Soonderdas, bom  in 1864, but subse- 
quently, vijs., on the 14th December, 1874, a second son was born 
to him, namely,, the plaintiff G^ordhandas.

^  Suit No. 673 of 1899 j Appeal No. IIS6.
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Soonclerdas Mulji diod on 13th January^ 1875  ̂ leaving a will*
Mulji Jaitha died on tlie 14tli August, 1889, leaving a will dated 

SOth October, 1888.
Dharamsi Soonderdas died on the 28th I ’ebruaay, 1899, leaving 

a -will. He left one son, namely, Karsandas Dharamsi., The 
family was joint in all respects.

In September, 1899, the plaintiff Gordhandas filed this suit 
praying for a declaration that the trust deed of 1872 was 
inoperative and void and that the property comprised therein 
remained the property of the settlors^ namely, Mulji Jaitha and 
Soonderdas Mulji, and for the construction of the wills of 
Soonderdas Mulji and Mulji Jaitha and for a declaration of the 
interests of the plaintiff under the same and, if necessary, for the 
administration of the estate of Mulji Jaitha.

At tlie hearing the Court held that the triist deed was inopera
tive, that the properties mentioned therein had neve.r vested 
in the trustees, and that the will of Soonderdas Mulji was 
inoperative inasmuch as he never had any property of his own  ̂
The Court further declared that under the will of Mul|| 
Jaitha, the plaintiff and his brother Dharamsi Soonderdas wei?| 
entitled in equal shares to all the property left by Mulji Jaitha, 
and that under section 187 of the Indian Succession Act the 
plaintiff should take out letters of administration with the will 
annexed to Mulji Jaitha^s estate. In his judgment Bussell, J., 
said:

From w liat lias been said it will be sogh tluifcj iu m y  opinion, tlie pkiiitifi; is 
entitled to succeed to u half almre in all tlio property incltided in the deed of 
trust aud all other property left by Mulji Jaitlia and the additions and acca’etions 
thereto aud thereof since the death of Mulji Jaitha. But having regard to the 
provisions of section 187 of the Indian Succession Act, which applies to the wil] 
of Mulji Jaitha (see the Hindu Wills Act), the decree will not be drawn up 
until the plaintii'E has obtained letters of administration ■with the will annexed 
to that.

The decree being drawn up in accordanco with the above 
judgment stated that'—•

This Court being of opinion that tho plaintlfE is not entitled.to the I'elief 
prayed ior by him consequent upon the above doolaration unless and until letters / 
of administration with the will annexed of the wHl of Mulji Jaitha have been, 
obtained, &c.,&c. ’
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From this part o£ the decree tlie plaintiff appealed^ alleging 
that he could not obtain probate of the said \y111, not being' 
named therein as an executor, and that as a Hindu he was not 
bound to obtain letters of administration to the estate of a 
Hindu'with, the will annexed.

Brmmn and RdheB for appellants
Bamf and Setalvad for respondents,
Seoii' (Acting Advocate Oeneral) for G-overiiment.

The following authorities were cited in argument;'—Indian 
Succession Act (X of 1865), section 1871 Mun Mohan QJwsml v* 
fme%linaili ; Warasimnuh v. Gnlam llussaiiiS-'^

JenkinSj C.J, ;— The plaintiff by this suit, among other things, 
seeks that the will of Mulji Jaitha may be construed j that the 
interests of the plaintiff and the other persons thereunder may 
be ascertained and declared; and that in particular it may be 
declared that certain property specified in the plaint was at the 
time of the death of the said Mulji Jaitha at his disposal, and that 
the same lias been (subject to the other legacies therein men
tioned) validly disposed of by his will in favour of the plaintiff 
and Dharamsi Soonderdas in equal shares; and for adminis
tration.

Mr. Justice Eussell construed the wills and decided in the 
plaintiff^s favour, but he directed that the decree should not be 
drawn up until the plaintiff obtained letters of administration 
with the will annexed. Prom this direction the plaintiff has 
appealed to this Court, but without making the Governnient a 
party. This omission, however, has now been rectified.

The whole (question turns on. the e€ect of section 1S7 of the 
Succession Act (X  of 1865), which provides: ^^No right as 
executor or legatee « n  be established in any Gourt of Justice, 
unless a Court of competent jurisdiction within the province shall 
have granted probate of the will under which the right is claimed, 
or shall have granted letters of administration under the 180 th 
section/^

1001.
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For the appellant it is argued that the section has no applica

tion here, because there is no executor now in esistenee, and 
section 181 proyides that prohate can be granted only to aa 
executor appointed by the will. If the appellant is right, it 
would seem that his argument is destructive of his right to relief 
in this Court. Turning, however, to secbion 196, we fiad that: 

where the deceased has appointed an esecutor who has died 
before he has proved the will, a residuary legatee may be admitted 
to prove the will and letters of administration with the will 
annexed may be granted to him of the whole estate or of so much 
thereof as may be unadministered.^^ With this must bo read the; 
definition of “ probate”  given in section 3 of the Act, which 
provides that probate^' means ^Hhecopy of a will certified;: 
under the seal of a Court of competent jurisdiction with a graat i 
of administration to the estate of the testator.^ Reading sections; 
187 and 196 and this definition together, I  am of opinion that> 
notwithstanding the terms of section 181, the plaintiff^ as 
residuary legatee, can obtain a grant that will satisfy the 
requirements of section 187, and that until he doA« sn hr. 
entitled to establish his claim in this Court,

This reading of the A ct is in accordance with the decision in 
M-un Mohan Ghossal v. Fnreslmat/i and so I adopt it w i|j
the greater confidence.

The result is that Mr. Justice RusselFs decree must be confiimed 
The appellant must pay the costs of the Government and n cover 
them out of the estate of Mulji Jaitha; the costs of the othei 
parties will be paid in accordance with the agreement at which 
they have arrived.

Decree confimed.

Attorneys for the Messrs. MansuUal, Bamodar qni^
Jamsetji.

Attorneys for the respondents— Craigie, Lynch 
OwBii) and Ijclgelow and Ouldbchand,
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(1) (1874) 22 Cal. W . B. 174.


